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TIIKO"[I bHbII,I 3'fAfI. 5-6 KJIACCbI

:r{acrs I AyaupoBaHne (10 nruuyr)
(OueHrca: MaKcr4MyM 5 6annoa)

iloc'.'t.t'u.trtttme pcs,:cter-tp Memap c' memeil o e,:o dpysunx. Veu nn6nm 3aHu"+,rambcfl dpysun
Mtman e ceo1oduoe epeun? ITocne npoc.ttyulunaHufl meKcma coeduuume cmperourcoil uun
dpvza c ezo xo66u xarc npedcme*reHo Ha npuMepe, Bat ycttbtutume paseosop deacrcdat.
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FRIENDS ]IOBBIES
cooking
cycling
drawing
ernailing
music
qurzzes
snowboarding
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tlacra 2 tlreHue
(Ouerrrca: MaKchvyn,r 5 6ar,roe)

llc'ntttet,me (t npon.t'c'Ktt 6- l0 nor)rodtntlue Ltuctt,tu npet)-totrceuuil A-E.

A. Soon I lbund I could not n'lake cnough ntoney.
B. I sailed lor three years and a half on that ship and made voyages to the Mediterranean

Sea and sorne other parts of the world,
C. I rvalked nearly a rnile in the water before I got to the shore.
D. For a long time the weather was fine.
Fl. I sot into a boat with five sailors, but soon our boat was overfumed by agreatwave.

'';f Gulliver'sTravels
l\4-t'fath"cr had a snrall house in Nottinghamshire. I was the third of five sons. WhenI

was sevclttccn )cars old. | \\'as sclrt to Mr,.farnes Bates, a well-known doctor in London,
with whorr I workcd and studied fbr fbur years.

en I lbft Mr. Ilates. I began to work as a ship doctor on the Swallow.
(6) ,,\ller that I decided to sta)' in [.ondon.

I bought a part o1'a use and married Miss Mary Burton. But life in
I.ondon \,\as rlot casy. (7) . Ispol<e to my wife and some of my friends, and
decided to becomc a ship doctor again.

Moll
lva

I a-qreed to go with Captain Williarn Prichard, who was ma a voyage to the South



:lt'(l tlrc \ntclopc. \\ c sturtccl lionr Ilristol orr thc -lth of'May, 1699.
llut uhcn \\e \\'crc sailing.lcross the Indian Ocean, a lerrible storm began

*hich calricd our ship to thc cast lbr rrany days.'l-welve of our sailors died of hard work
and bad tbod. the others r,r'ere ill. On thc -5th o1'November which was the beginning of
surrmer in those parts. our ship struck a rock. 19; cannot tell what became of my
companions. and of those sailors who remained on the ship and on the rock, butl thinkthat
thcr ricrc allcJrowncd. I swam w'herc thc w'ind and the waves carried me.

I rias \cr\ trled. but just whcn Icould swinr no more, I feltthe bottomwithmy
I'cct. ( l0) walked a little inland, but didn't see any houses or people. I lay on
thc grass, lvhich was very shorl and soft. and slept more than nine hours.

I'ransl-er your answers to the answer sheet! 
|

tlac'rr 3 (20 nrrtryr)
(OLteirKa: MaKchvyH.l 3l 6zuriroa)

3a;tarl.re I
Rcutl lltc'rtt'lic'lt'Lrbotrl lattrrttng l().\nol'ltotrt'tl. (-ltr.,r.,s'c the bes't y,ord (A, B
.\l)uc'(. l:ot't1tra.;lictns' ll-18, nturk /, B ot'C on ).-oLtr uns'\r,er sheet. Thefirst
\ r) Ll.
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l.earning to snowboard

lf'roLr wantto learn to snowboard. (0) first thing you need to do is book (11)

snowboard. \'ou will have rnuch (13)_frtLIl - fun learning with other people as well.
lndoor snow schools usually (14) ou a snowboard. boots and a helmet to
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l l E),,+ " 'L ^f ^ra fLas moment! But what are the
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Pnftr. nnd Mildred .l.tlill (22) ey (2 call)
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3auasue 2

lp6rtrtnttt[tmc tneK('t'tt It 6C't1'1(tBbtr1( s tlpOn.l'c'Klt ]-'t(t"o:d 19-31 e npaeUnbHoM 6peMeHU'

il apcoe tut)ttt ttte 6blllo.lttutto l(t (J(tL',
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C.trcrt 1'j (r.r4epyKortcKozo cutz.,tttilcrcozo tt SpttmuHcKo20 auznuitcrcozo nepenymaHbt'

flatidurne napbr c.rro6 u.3 sadauuu 32-4t, KOmOpbIe Lu4enm oduo u mo)rce 3HAqeHUe'
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rlacru 4 [r'rcsmo
(OueHrca: MaKcl4MYM 15 6aruon)

ITper)cntctet'ttte ce6e, qmo sqepa eaL dozoeoplt"tt'tcb nOitmu C zoM 6 KllHo' K coacuneuutO

But ue c.Mol1u noumu, nomoMy, qmo Ba-\a npLlut'rtocb noimu c Bautuu nrc6auqea rc

semepuHap)t. Hanuwume e-mail to Baweuy dpy'y

fJ Buttte.v ntt('b.ve Bct.v neo6xrtdtt'vo'
rr onpt.r ncl'c rnoBals RattIct'o lp1"1-3I

ri3BI4HHTbcr" .ITQ Bot ue cMoriII4 npvhtu B KI4Ho;

oStrcHn'rb. Ilot{eMy Bol He IIpl'ItuJlh:

npeA,'loxl41'b BoTperllrbcf, B Apyfoe BpeMfl;

' npeAnoxl4rb tryAa art noftAere'

Hanuunre 80-1 00 c,'los.

F{e :a6ylsre o ilpaB vnax Hailvca*ufl e-mail'
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